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CHICAGO - In recognition of National Consumer Protection Week, Attorney General 
Kwame Raoul today announced the Top 10 consumer complaints his office received last 
year and highlighted his office’s work to protect consumers. For the third year in a row, 
complaints related to home repairs and remodeling topped the list. Complaints about 
identity theft moved up to the second spot.



“During National Consumer Protection Week, I encourage Illinois residents to visit my 
office’s website and social media channels to learn more about common consumer 
complaints and how to protect themselves from fraud and scams,” Raoul said.

In recognition of National Consumer Protection Week, Attorney General Raoul 
highlighted the most frequent complaints the Attorney General’s office received during 
2023.

According to Raoul, consumers contacted the Attorney General’s Office about a variety 
of home repair and remodeling work, ranging from gutter and roof repairs to new 
construction. Homeowners reported being dissatisfied with the quality of work, as well 
as the complete failure by companies to conduct any work after receiving a down 
payment. Raoul emphasized the importance of researching contractors before making 
any payments or signing contracts. Raoul also encouraged consumers considering home 
repairs or remodels to visit the  for more information about Attorney General’s website
homeowners’ rights and tips to help avoid home repair fraud.

Attorney General Raoul also highlighted that identify theft-related complaints were the 
second most frequent his office received in 2023. During 2023, consumers filed 
complaints with Raoul’s office for a variety of reasons, including concerns over 
disclosures and breaches of their information, having credit cards or other financial 
products taken out in their names, or having government benefits stolen by 
impersonators. Raoul reminded consumers to be vigilant about their personal 
information, particularly online. He urged consumers to change passwords often and 
avoid using the same passwords for multiple accounts.

The Attorney General also cautioned consumers to be wary of unsolicited contacts via 
phone calls, texts, or social media messages, even those that appear to sound or look like 
someone they recognize. With the ever-increasing availability of AI, scammers have a 
new tool to use to trick unsuspecting consumers into providing personal information or 
sending money.

Top 10 Breakdown

Raoul’s annual Top 10 list of consumer complaints ranks every complaint his office 
receives on a range of topics. The Attorney General’s Consumer Fraud Bureau saved 
consumers more than $9 million through mediation in 2023 and secured more than $76 
million through enforcement actions. The office received a total of 19,450 written 
complaints in 2023, in addition to tens of thousands of phone calls.

https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=u001.S6ylIqW7815oZmVTwUriYs54960UVmRqIHHhVKd4a-2Bs7pu-2B2HsSjADjFsLHA-2FK-2BzHk-2FLdWtUGltTeFTcqFiobZKZgDQCMxZSGjhx4jRd2jo-3D-VSb_BWDumb95ksvh8KWQJPtiPG4R63FVTFEtaN46U19wJoaTixrb5mu5SnXgMXsKbZ8HFoi0HM4dkattOQUoSR8klnXuWsYeKNkjaoYVzBAyvYTAAhmMsMspmjiQF4uX9SiO6GDD0MtWlUxX3BXjN7nIP8TPChqITlnmTy-2BuZGw-2BUigGh6rSoUhnuXJ632gYppReEKyT0JwwLAlO0L9ezlOXNGyaxMyB-2B6Qk9Oin5bBVfm3Weyp0zoXRNmuogNaeq1WItBFwNJEce4ENktF3aeyUHgrDBHLkO0beyf6gWpzqFWUfIfWmTDHMfQFGS3IPR-2Fa7qfAtJ473vdir9lskokx4rK34ri8PdMyphO-2FERTOy76idcMSMOkvWHGjLt1-2BPoX8e&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


CATEGORY NUMBER OF 
COMPLAINTS

1. Construction/Home Improvement (remodeling, roofs and 
gutters, heating and cooling, plumbing)

2,091

2. Identity Theft (credit cards, data breaches, utilities, government 
document fraud)

1,885

3. Consumer Debt (residential mortgage lending, banks/financial 
institutions, collection agencies)

1,683

4. Motor Vehicle/Used Auto Sales (as-is used cars, financing, 
advertising, warranties)

1,678

5.Promotions/Schemes (phone scams, work-at-home scams, 
lottery scams, investment schemes, phishing)

1,343

6.Internet/Mail Order Products (internet and catalog purchases, 
TV and radio advertising)

1,249

7. Telecommunications (cable and satellite TV, telemarketing, 
wireless phones, phone service and repairs)

932

8. Motor Vehicle/Non-Warranty Repair (collision, engines, oil 
changes and tune-ups)

831

9. Motor Vehicle/New Auto Sales (financing, defects, advertising) 647

10. Government Agencies (Local agencies, state agencies, federal 
agencies)

513



Raoul urges Illinois residents who believe they have been the victim of any type of fraud 
to file a complaint by visiting  or contacting his office.his office’s website

Consumer Fraud Hotlines:

1-800-386-5438 (Chicago)

1-800-243-0618 (Springfield)

1-800-243-0607 (Carbondale)

Spanish Language Hotline: 1-866-310-8398
 1-800-455-2456Student Loan Helpline:

 1-866-999-5630 (TTY: 1-877-844-5461)Identity Theft Hotline:
 1-866-544-7151Homeowner Helpline:

https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=u001.S6ylIqW7815oZmVTwUriYvhcF0PBeHey-2F5ly9FE3kPpV5chBte5-2F4dUPFZypBc0DkBPa_BWDumb95ksvh8KWQJPtiPG4R63FVTFEtaN46U19wJoaTixrb5mu5SnXgMXsKbZ8HFoi0HM4dkattOQUoSR8klnXuWsYeKNkjaoYVzBAyvYTAAhmMsMspmjiQF4uX9SiO6GDD0MtWlUxX3BXjN7nIP8TPChqITlnmTy-2BuZGw-2BUigGh6rSoUhnuXJ632gYppReEKyT0JwwLAlO0L9ezlOXNLtS8pSlqDGxz8O-2F5NPKC7RGahXAamOIIQTv7Hm2Rq7ZdTHZ1lVwHCp3ll1EDPPis8FT7ZoqyNwITiMb5d1R7TY-2BEo37KXSYwkijwdH19xI2VhWkyV-2F-2FccOrkGfJ8qimEfJ7lXP-2BdLKq5Q2k9sgDICi-2FJwSzsSM9EFCZB5dRwADc&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link

